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Tinfi of Train.
At TIOMKST. STATION, on and after

October llth, 1873 :

octh Ut ci.au,
Train 11 - . - 7:11 p. in.

to CLAHI.

Train M - 11:07 . m.
M - 3:42 p. m.

KORTH lT CLASS.

TraJ 33 ' 4:13 p. m.
! CLASH.

Trul a 81 .... fl:0,1 s. m.
' . . . 1:27 p. in,

On th River Division t e. from Oil City
Irvineten, tip tlis river is North : down

is river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

- -- Long, (lie linruess-maker- , u going
to move hi shop into Lawrence's new

building, shortly; so we understand.

'James II. Fon, nt tlie Amcrieon
Drug Store, lias just received some

really superior smoking tobacco, ami
sells it cheap. Smokers will make a
note of this.

It in understood that the hall-roo-

and hall pf the Lnwreuce House

U to be partitioned off into bed mollis,
the present supply being insufficient
to meet the wants of the traveling
public.

Ale. Ilenagc, who fell from a

free rcceully, sustaining injuries which,
it was feared might prove fatal, is re-

covering slow ly, and may expect to see

him. around again toon, lie run n

narrow chance.

The skies having cleared off, all
nature looks guy this morning, and

threatens a spell of In. linn summer,
.which would bo joyfully hailed by all
.h!io have the gaod of tho country at
lieart.

Eating apples seem to be a scarc-

ity here, or else we have not yet found
the pluco where they are kept. If any
of our reader huve them for sale, we
jiolieve they will dud a good market in

Tionesta.

Ktnateiu has returned from the
East, us has also his new goods, which
he is now opening and spreading out
Jo the gaze of u delighted public. A

cull upon him will richly repay those
.wishing to purchase.

The frame of Jno. Itick's new

residence is raised, mid presents an
imposing appenianee. When finished
thin building will, be a credit to the
projector thereof. The oilier new

buildiugs about towu ars approaching
completion.

Let all remember that Professor
MeCollin, the blind musician and elo-

cutionist, willkby request of the citi-zuu-

give mi entertainment in the
l'reibyterian church, even-

ing. His last concert is very highly
f poken of, and we expect ho will be

greeted by a full liouso.

.We nro informed thatalge bear
crossed the river at the head of Dale's
Island, just opposite t!o north suburbs
of our place, this morning, about nine
o'clock. There was some talk of or-

ganizing a hunt, to follow and kill the
.beast, but as we have heard uo noise
about it, conclude it was given up.

Snow fell on Monday and Tues-

day iu considerable quantities, al-

though not considerable enough to
iiake sleighing. If this is the begin-

ning of winter, it is an early com-

mencement. For our part we hope for
m short and close winter, as it lakes
coal to put through these long w inters.

Chestnuts are pretty plenty iu this
fuarkct jut now, but the home

that :s, the retail trade, is uot
ictive, owing to the ta;g yith wjijch a
ninu van go'out oil t ho hill and till ids

tcketf, free gratis. The market price,
ve iiud'istand, i per Luihci.

The hardness of tho times com-

pels us to anxiety. On the 1st of this
month we sent out bills to many who
owed us, and up to the present time,
with oue or two honorable exceptions,
we failed to realize on them. Row on

Saturday last we had to borrow money
to pay a draft from our paper men.
We are constrained to say, "Why is;
this thus 7 If tho8o who owe, us
would pay, wo could then pay those
whom we owe, they could ditto to those
who have bills against them, and 0

on ad infinitum ; and we have no doubt
but the money would finally lodge in,

the hands of those who are now with-

holding the same from us,.

A "fresh" has come, and the lum-

bermen are stirring a little, and con-

siderable lumber has been run out of
the creek. All of Bonds' lumber is

out, and some of other firms up the
creek. This vill not be a general
clearing .out of the lumber as the
spring freshets usually are. The weath-

er is extremely disagreable for out-

door work. Tho river y is above
rafting stage, but will bo down in a
day or two sn that lumber can bo

moved to Pittsburgh aud below, easily.

The post-offic- e was moved to
of the same building, the

first of the week. It is now situated
in tho south room of the Bonnet &

Agnew building, tho same formerly
occupied by Knox as a tin shop, 'and
Long as a harness shop. . New paiti-tion- s

have been pu in, and "LJnc"
now has room according to his strength.
The office will be open at all times,
Sundays excepted, from 8 a. ft), until 9

p. m.

The sidewalk just south of the
bridge over Council Run, between
Einstein' Store and the Rural House,
i iu a dangerous condition, aud liable
to disable persons walking over it af-

ter dark. On Monday evening last
two ladies fell through the walk at the
place mentioned J fortunately without
material injury, but the next one may
not be so lucky. ' Sotqe one should fjx
it at once, and we call the attention of
our council to the t'uet.

Attention is called to thp pew ad-

vertisement of J. B. Agnew, who, dow
that the room formerly occupied by

tho post office is entirely at hU dis-

posal, proposes to keep a general
assortment of fruit, coufectiouary, no-

tions, tobacco, cigars, &c. Please no-lic-

also, that oysters are constantly
lur sale by the can, or will be served
iu any way to suit customers,

The Democratic tickets for Howe
township were sent to Jake Cospcr, of
Balltowc, and Jake, we suppose, was
busy hunting that nay, and forgot that
the country had to be saved, aud did
not make bis appearance at the polls.
This will account for no democratic
votes being polled in that township.
Jake U iu disgrace with tho un terri-
fied just now.

Sheriff Van Giesen is crippling
around with u boil on the back ;f his
neck, and looks very digniGei about
it. Nothing puts uim out of humor
so much just now as to give him a
gentle rap on the buck of the neck.
He attributes it to causes which we
very much dqu.1)t, but will not enter
into a discussion of question.

The tinw table experienced a
change on Sunday last, w hich the same
is chronicled at the head of our first
local column. Two passenger trains
have been taken off, much to the dis-

gust of the traveling public in this
section. The change, we hope will
soon be changed back' to the place
from whence it was changed.

The conl business is said to he
brisk about town just now, moving
rapidly at all hours of the day and
uiglit. Ours burin rapidly enough to
suit u?, an I we d ) no: w uit it to "take
unto ie!l ttiug uud fly away,"

our ..chequer won't' stand it
jiut B in.

On the second page of this issue
we present our annual table of the
official vote of Forest couuty. It will
be seen that the Republicans are
steadily gaining in their majorities
here, aud our State oftirs may glance
with prido at the majorities they re-

ceived

G. G, Butterfield, proprietor of tie
Lawrence House, bound to bo up with
times, bus procured some business cards
with the new time table printed oil the
reverse side. The job was done at this
office, uid will boar inspection.

Teachers' Annual Jui.tiu.tQ .for

Fort county will be held atTioncsta,
commencing on Moudav, December 1,

173.

The following is lo synopsis of a
a sermon delivered at the Universalis!
Church, on Sunday lost, by Rev. O.
B. Clark, from the text, "Ilie Beset-
ting God." Fs. 139-- 5.

The idea of the existence of God is

incrcaied. iu the human soul,common to
all clis'jt3; cannot bo. eradicated out
of the (ipart ; but when, by the force
of conscience, is brought to the surface,
will (peak with a voice that must and
wiH heard. It tells us that from
eternity past, and through the number-
less yeurs of tho endless future, God
"has besot us behind and before"; that
however blinded and benumbed we
may be with the paralytic twist of sin,
GotLhns, is, and eternally will be pres
ent with us. Iu his darkest hours of
unbelief, iu his lowest degradation
and blindness by sin, when all possible.
help of human nid has failed, the
atheist will with frantic haste, call out
to the infinite to shield him ''beneath
the shelter of the Almighty wings"
from the storm and blast ; to his as-

tonishment and surprise he will find

that during all his wanderings on the
stony fields of scepticism, and all his
buffeting over the stormy sea of doubt,
there has dwelt and down deep in the
secret chambers of his soul there still
lives a sf irit ; which, when brought to
the Surface will proclaim in thunder
toues "tlere is a 'God."

Thursday Just G. Albaugh swore
nut a search warrant before James
Green, J. P , of Hickory township, to
search a house in Trunkeyville for
some properly ho had lost. Tho war-

rant was put into the hands of con-

stable Church, who, with an assistant,
proceeded lo the house, and, after con-

siderable trouble with the old woman
succeeded in giving the premises a
pretty tin. rough overhauling, but found
no property. Constable Church djd
uot liko the business very well as the
old woman wanted luuj to do more
searching than ho (Church) thought
his warrant culled for. The old lady
hai) a hearing before Justice Knox
Friday, but was acquitjed.

Ilcv. Brown, w ho was called to
this place by the Presbyterian Church,
lust summer, has written declining the
call, for the reason that he could not
got a house in which to live. This is
a fact we arc vqry to recorc, as Mr.
Brown was very well liked here and
received a unanimous call. All wili
hope for his success iu other fields.

Th railroad track in front of the
depot has been raised about a foot, and
the switch lengthened so as logo near-
ly up to Hunterj' mill. Tie ejaijge
iu tho truck is being made on account
of the grade, which was a little de
pressed at this point. Tlie switch has
been lengthened to accommodate the
long oil trains which pass every day.

Saturday Burgess Dale aud Coun
cilman Wolcolt, with Mubie's team,
filled up those mud holes on Walnut
street, we sp.ike of, a'nd now ourstreets
are in good order fur winter.

Ari-Li- e PUD1inq. Due quart of
flour, having iu it one measure of Ban
ner Bukiiig Powder ; rub in the flour
two table-spoonfu- shortening, and
one-hal- f 'salt ; make h
soft dough, with milk or water; roll
out to about oue quarter of an inch in
thickness; have reudy your apples,
chopped fine ; spread them over the
dough; sprinkle on them sugar, small
pieces uf butter, aud u liujo grulcd
nutmeg; turn up the dough all around
to prevent the appl.es from coming out,
ruli itrt, and place iu a cloth that bus
beeu a moment iu boiling water, wrung
out, greased with lard, anil dredged
with iljur; lju at both ends, allotting
room for the pudding to swell ; steam
for one hour; eat hot, with wine sauce
or cream.

. Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder contaius a small measure, to
be used evrfii kill, according to printed
direction. If yon cannot obtain this
rc.'tlly valuable article from your gro-

cer, seud twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
aud you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound packugo together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber; Steck ; Mat&dirk ; Haines ;

Mason &. Hamlin; Smith American;
Estey, and several others. Fore'gn
and ' domcstio Sheet-Music- , Music
Books. All kinds of Musical Instrg-mfiilp- ,

apd merchandise of the best
quality aro constantly on hand at Jos.
Steinburgcr & Co.'s, Music Dcajtrs,
Oil City, Pa. Agents for tho abi.yo
named manufactures l'..r this section,
and for all the music publishers ii) the
ccuntry. Send for catalogues and j

ft ice lits. 20 rf '

Certificate of Deposit No. 355, of
Tionesta Savings Bank, drawn in fa-

vor of J. K. Kuhns, for 8279 85, and
dated Aug. 20, 1873. The certificate
yt of no. u,so to any one but myself, as
it baa. b?ea cashed. The finder will

confer a favor by leaving it with me.
Qct. 22, '74. J. T. Dam:.

New invoice, boots anc shoes,
mens', boys' and youths' boots, womatis'
shoes and gaiters, misses and childrens'
shoes. Stock full and complete ; ronie
and see before purchasing elsewhere;
we try to please all.

Robinson Boxker.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grovcr & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 46 ly

Stevens the hoof and shoe man is
now receiving tho finest and largest
stock of boots and shoes ver brought
to Tidioute. When in want of fins
goods remember Stevens has them,
and you can buy them cheap.

Tidioute, Sept. 24, 1873. tf

Those beautiful lots. Just north of
Mrs. Henrys residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf

N. E. . Stevens, the enterprising
boot and shoe dealer, of Tidioute, d.t-sir-

us to say that he will sell boots
and shoes to poor people at cost, dur-

ing this fall aud the coming winter.
He means just what he says. 25 tf

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, at Robinson fc Bo.vnku's.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters ?

' Do you want hand-hil- ls ?

Do you waut business cards T

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card
If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted in the,neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a baigain. Part
of tho lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map

aud particulars can be sceii oY apply-

ing to the edjfof of this pper.
The colored address label u each

paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has puiil, thus
Thos Turner 1J74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until Maruli 1st, 184 1 lie
mail list is corrected wecaly. Bv con-
sulting the address label every m brib-
er can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the

previuUM to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. if.'

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can bo l'iiiid at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
iha repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Don't lail lo go t,i Robinson &
B timer's if you went stoves, stovepipn
or tinware. 23 tf.

Xew Aiiieitittetneiits.

.Vatcbmukrr &
Jeweller,

mil a,3;ent for the col'
o bra toil

ELC1N WATCHES
TiDioUTB, Pa.

French dorks,
tVatclicN ami Jowul--- y

ropairoil. All
.vork wui'i'iiiiiuil. 2oli

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

T KTTEKS of Administration to tho os-- lj

into of Alfred I'uiuirniiii, lute of Forest
county, bavo boon n.uiitiul lo tho

All pursonn indtibtod to said es-

tate are rtiieHiud to iniiko iiiimuilialo
puviiiitut, and thosu having claims utiuinst
tho name will priwenl them duly auiiiou-tieate- d

for HetifiMiumt, without delay, to
CKU. S. Ill N L'MA'N, Administrator.

' ' 8'Kinsley Township. -- 5

-

The heretofore existing
liotueuu tliti iindoi'Miuud, uniiur tho lirni
luiim iii 1 tlilbroiioer v Co., is tins da '

dissolved bv niBtu.il lor tho pur- -

post) uf cloning the buslli'h. All dubta
duo the late linn, ttither of uoto or boo
UMount, will be eolliM'leJ by M. I.iustuin, ,

who will kt'Uio all claims against the nine.
J. IJIl.UK'iNNlirt. I

PTt, 4, 1T. M' tI.NTi:i i

Tho American"

A"t 3ur4.vit

DRUG STORE !

Jas. II. Forte, Proprietor,
(at the old stand of Forest Co. Dtuk Store)

ELM STREET, - Tiombsta, Pa.

HAVING purrhnstnl His entire stock of
Uiiunt) li ii Mtore, 1 huve

chuiiRpd the imioo to tlio "A moricnu," and
put in an entire now stock of

DRUGS,
PATENT WEDICIKES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, St.,
LIQUORS, For Medical vie ONLY

White T.eail, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, henzine, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumeries, &o,, Icr sale

I am agent for the
PERKINS A HOUSE;

LAMP,

The only SAFE (.AM P marie, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfeet safety, bung
all Metid It ran not brcak,and so conduct-
ed it cannot explode.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
is constantly churned and leed, and will be
served up in the best mnnii r. Call and
ifonio. . J AS. II. FUNKS.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN!

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
KOH TUK BKNKI I T OF TH K

PUBLIC LI SaAFm KENTUCKY

1J.000 CAHI1 till T.S 1,SOO,000

Evef? yifH Ticket Draws a Gift

saso.oooVon SoO.
Tho Fourth tSraml Gilt Concert author-

ized by special act of the Legislature for
tho he'iiuiit of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, will tako pl.icn in Public Library
Hail, at LooisvillH, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 3, 1873.
Only sixty thousand tickets will bo sold

and one-ha-lf of these aro Ji'tended for the
Eurnpcmi market, tnus !ci,vin:r only 30,-no- n

for s1h in the V. 8.,whereJloe.lHH) were
sold for tho Third Concert. The tick-
ets aio divided into ten coupons or. parts
and have on the r bark the Schema with ,
full explanation of the mode of druwiilu.

At this concert, which will bo thngraiid-es- t
Uih'.-ic- display ever witnessed in this

pountry, the unprecedented sum of

$1,500,000,
divided into 12,000 cash flirts, will be dis-
tributed by lot among the ticket-holder- s.

The iiiimlien of the tickets to bo drawn
from one wheel by blind children and tho
gift from anothei,

LIST OFfilFTS:
One grand cash (rift fiVI.POO
One grand cash gift 100,000
One grand cash gilt f,0,000
One grand cash gift 25,000

m irriwid ersh :itt 17,.riO0

10 Cash girts $10,000 each lOO.iHK)
' 0 Cash gifts ft.OOOeach 150,000

.10 Cash t'lltM J.lliio each 60,000
tiO Cash gilts ttX) ouch 4o,iiK)

100 Cash gifti 400 each 40,0n0
K'O Cash gill SOO each 45,000
L'Si) t 'ash gilts '200 each fiO.OOO
S'J' Cilfh gills 100 each 32,500

11,000 Cosh gills , SOeacli 650,00

TOTAL. 12,000 (JIFTS, Mil cash,
ainount'iin t f 1,900,000
The distribution will be positive, wheth-

er all the tickets are sold or not, anil the
12.MK) L'il's 11 i,i( in proportion to the
tiekula m all unsiUd fickels being

the First and iSocond Concerts,
nnd'u it ropre.-;enled'i- tlie drawing.

rniCKOKTICKKTs'i
Whoje tickets I iOt llidvos 25 j Tenh,
or caul i Coupon, 5 ; K.levcn W hole Tick-
ets 'for $500; licki.u f.r 000; l:j
U'hoTe Tickets lor fi.UOU; 2W Wlnne Tick-
et',' for 10,000. No iliM'onnts on less than
frno wiVi tn of Tickets at a time. '

The unparalleled aiiecesaoi' tho Third lft
Concert, as well as the satisfaction given by
the First and .Second, makes it only neces-
sary to announce tho Frmith to insoio tho
prompt sale .f every Ticket. Tho Fourth
liilt Concert will be coud'icted in all its
details liKu the Third, and full particulars
may bo learned from circulars, which will
be sent free from this ollice o all who Ap-

ply for them.
Tickets now ready for sale, and all orders

pcc'jiniMiiiud by tho money promptly lill-ei- l.

l.ilMTiil terms gtv'un to those who buy
to sell again.

TIKIS. R. imAMLKTTE,
Agent Public l.inrury Ky., Manager Oift

Concert, I'ublle Library liuildiu, Lou
isville, Ky. .

Having strnuled twenty joara
l.ol ween li!e and death withft. ;!Q ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, I ex-
perimented myself by c

roots hiiiI herl n, and
inhiiliinc ihe Medicine thin oh- -

liined. I fortuualclv discovered
a most wood rl'ul ready and snro cur- - for
Asthma aud its kindied disiuses. War
ranted to relieve tho soverei-- t paroxysm in-

stantly, so the patient can lie down to sleep
comfortably. One trail i'uekavie sent by
nmri free of charge. Address l. Langell,
Apple Creek, Wayne Co., u.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE!
roL.NU MKN A XI) LDII:m qimlitied

for practical opei Hois at the Uullulo
Telcgiuh liistitnle and IVy Lino Tele-
graph. Kv-r- gradnuto'ei ores a piwinon.
The Urcel slid un.st comploiQ in Ameri-
ca. Address, lor Cireulur and Ca'alomio,
C. I . HM VAKT, ri'.iperintvti'lent, Hnflsio,
V. y.

DIPLOMAAWARDED BT Til K

ASIKRICAJT IXSTITCTE,
TO J. W. ISicKEE, for

Embroidering ' and Fluting MachiDsa.
"It fs Ini' tiions and will meet the wants

of every matron In the land."
EXIIiniTlOX OF1R72.

John 1". Gavit, RecdnliiiB Secrotarr,
F. A. Ilarnnrd, President,

Qamuct P. Tilmnn, Corresponding Heey.
Kpw York, Xovcinber20, l'n7X

This simple nnd'ingenon Machine Is sa
usclul as tho Sewing Machine, and is fast
becoming popular with ladies, Intlieplac
rf expensive Needle-wor- its work boing
muc more baudaome, requiring loss time
an I not one tentli part thtMUipen.tfi. No
la .'y's toilet is now rnmplote without it.
A la hine with illustrated circular and
full instructions sent on receipt of 2. or
finished In silver plate for $2.75.
Address, The McKeo Munu.acturlngCo,

300 llroadway, New Yoik.
Agents W9n,tel.

DR. GURVI.i'S ELIXIR CF TAR.
Is recommended by regular Mediral

pratitioncrs and a speedy cure guaruteed
for Colds, Coughs, Cutar'rh, Asthma, liron-ehit- s,

Mpitfing lilooit, Conistiption'nnd all
Pulmonary Complaints. .Scrofula, Frysip.
elns, ry.j)cpiia and Omit. I lysen'tery
Cholera-inorbii- s, Cholera and sll'liver nnd
bowel eompliiintM. Kidney disposes and
all all'eelionsof the t'rinal Organs perfect-
ly harmless froe from Mineral or Alco-
holic properties pleasant to'akeand nev-
er known to tail Price 81.00 per Hot lie.
Full piirticuliirs w ith medical testimony
and certificates sent on application. Ad-
dress, L. F. Hyde it Co., Illj boventli Ave-
nue, New York.

DARTS FflOM THE DEVIL;

CUPID ABUSED.
A Hook just issued, expos;ngtlii"person-als- "

that haveappeared in tho Now York
s ; their history and lesson.

Stvlish Villiaus fully exposed. Adver-
tisements from desperate men to beautiful
wonum; Clandestine meetings j how I'rus-trt- e

1 ; The History of tlie Coodrich Trsij-ed- y

the result of a '"ersonar.'' descrip-
tion of Living Br- ail way Statues. Ex-pos- es

social corruption. Vent on receipt
of 50 cts. Address. Unique Printing llouse
30 Voscy St., X. Y.

THE ltECKWI ITI $20 Portable Family
Machine, on 30 lsvs Trial

many advantages over all. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or f20 refunded. Sent com
plete, with full directions. Itcckwith Sew
nig Machino Co., Kil2 Broadway, N. Y. 4

Tllli.NtW Itt.iltOY toil Kll'TlUK.
Aii Important Invention. It retains the
Knptiiro at all times, and undor the hard,
est exercise or severest strain, it is worn
with comfort, and if lo pt n night and
day, effects a permanent cure in a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by Mail
when requested, circulars froe, wlien or-
dered by letter sent to '1 ho Elastic, lross
Co., No. 0t3 llroadway, X. Y. City. No-
body uses Metal Spring Trusses; to
painful : they slip off too frequently. 4

GROVER& BAKER
H 12 Ur I .(J .H A CII I S .

T jo following are seloctod frqn thous-
ands of testimonials-o- similar character,
as expressing the reasons for tho prefer-
ence of tho Urovcrifc llaker Machines ovor
all otliers.

"Iliko the Orovor A Maker Ma-
chine, in tho first place, because if I had
any other, I Khould still want a Grover A
linker; and having a U rover t llaker it
answers tho purpose of all tho rest. It
dbei a greater variety of work aud isensier
to learn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)
' "I have had several years' expe-

rience with a Grover it llaker Machino,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think tho Grover ,t linker Machine is pioro
easily nuinnged, and less liiiblo to pet out
of order. I prefer the Groyer J'.nkrr de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. WuttM, XowYurU.

"I have had one iu my family for
some two years; and fiom what I linow
of its workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who uso tho s tine, I
can hardly see howanvthingcoiild bo moro
complete or glva butter S4t(Sfitctioji."
Mrs. Geo. Grain.

T. J. VAX; GIESEX, Ageiit.
Tinnosta, I'll.

WAGES
IT'OIt all who aro willing to work. Any

old or young, of either sex. can
make from yiO to 50 per week, at home
ilnv or eveninir. Wairted by nil. Muita-bl- o

to either t'lty or Country", and anr sea-
son nf the year. This is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who are out of work, nnd out
of mono 'to inukesu lndejiendoiit livin
No capital boihg required. Our pamplet,
"How to mako a living," giving full in-
structions, sent on receipt of 10 cenw.
Address, A. ItL'UTON A C'O., Morrisnnia,
WesteliesierCo., N. Y. 4

AGTIITT every wlicro to Ml our new
V, novel Knibroidering

VV ANTEDMu,,,,i".'
Circular, to !' MeKen Mann'.ac-turin- g

Company, SoO llroadway, New
York, i

HON-T- O FMIITATION SK.NALN,
Sent on receipt of 25 i ts. Unique 1'rint
ma and Punishing 1 louse, 3ti V ney t,,
N. Y. 4

THE l'AKl.Oll lO.ltl'AMUS.
Every Lady wants one !

Every Man ought to have one!)
Sent on icivipi wf fen CenU. Address,
u. F. HY DE CO., 105 Sevuuth Avenue,
Nuw York. 4

YOU ASK ! I'LL TELL!"
The New nEPARTUREia Booki.

Agents Wanted. Lxclusivu territory giv-
en. The hook will sell itself. Father,
Mother, Sister. Ilrother. Minister, Mer-
chant, Muuuliicturer, Farmer, Miner,
Mariner, and 1'ohc.sc n! want it. Til hub
is Miinkv i it. Send ' for a' 'Circular.
I'll I r)KM A N A W KUVl EK.-o- North
Cth St., PllilUdclplila, Pa. '

T E L EfcTrA P HYm
A ne,'esitiy purl ol rvi-- i v jiersiin's eiiucs-t:o- u

in this advanced age is tlie art of Tele-
graphing. Apply to the undersigned for
South s Maiiu.d of Telegraphy, tho best
work publi-he- d on this subject. Prii-e- ,

30 els. Also for f very description ol Tele-grapnl- i!

liistriicmeiilH and ilattcrv; .Nitro
( liroinio llancry for EhctropU'iing. L,
G. TILLOTSON A CO., b Dcy SI., New
York.

Republican Ollice
f'EKI'H constantly on hand a huge as-I- V

kdrtmert v! Illank Hoods, Mortgages,
Suhpicnss. Warrants, Hiinimons, iVc. to
Is sol'1 WittAp for casli. tf.

sCHscniiB frirtlie Forest RopillfsskS
O It will w.


